The ACNS Congress started with an initiative by Professor Tetsuo Kanno, who in 1993 made Toyota the first such congress as a Congress of Neurological Surgeons Surgeons (CNS) that takes place annually in the US. The extraordinary idea of Japanese teacher Tetsuo Kanno was immediately adopted by almost all states with neurosurgical activities in Asia. Thus, after the first congress implementation in recognized neurosurgical locations like Osaka and Nagoya, ACNS conquered other locations in Jakarta, Mumbai, Kula Lumpur, with the 12th congress being held in Dubai.
The According to the president's presentation, the motto of the congress was "inspiration and innovation". The inspiration was due to the numerous presentations made by recognized personalities and the innovation was brought about by the major elements of technology in neuroimage and neurochirurgical interventions.
The Romanian delegation had three participants Prof. Dr. Stefan Florian, Prof. Dr. A.V. Ciurea, Dr. Alex Florian. In terms of presentations Prof. Dr. Stefan Florian had two speeches: "Brainstem tumors -How to approach" and "Complications of AVM surgery" and Prof. Dr. A.V. Ciurea also had two presentations: "New trends in aneurysm management in Romania" and "New gains in medulloblastoma in children Can it be cured?". All these four papers raised the general interest, being appreciated in plenary. Dr. Alexandru Florian presented an extremely interesting work on "Brainstem cavernomas in infancy case reports", an extremely rare pathology at this age.
The preconference workshop consisted of the neuroendoscopy module, the spine module and the neuroanatomy module and the skull base, which also had an extraordinary audience on the part of the neurosurgery residents in the Arab countries.
Overall, we believe that this congress has fully achieved its goal of, on the one hand, an international opening of neurosurgical activity with the combination of procedures in this field, of ASIA teams, especially with those in Europe, on the other hand, a model of elegance and attitude in addressing the various topics discussed and debated lately, especially from vascular pathology (Coils vs Clipps) and oncological Skull Base pathology.
In the end, any national participation in such a congress is mandatory in order to reveal the neurochirurgical centers in Romania and to know the experience in this field of other acknowledged world neurosurgery centers.
